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The group photograph shows the Boys'
Bible Class of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
(Jhurch, Duncan, B.C., along with their
teacher who is the minister of the church.

The photograph of the
building shows the sniali
hall where they meet for
gaines and social gather-
ings. It is flot really a
hall at ail. lt is known
in Duncan as " the old
shack" and is one of the
oldest buildings in the
town.

Our congregation is
small and we possessed flo '<TUE 01.
hall ofany kind. Theold
shack stands quite close to the church, and
as the minister was one day rcgrctting that
thcere was no accommodation for carrying on
social work wvith thc boys, hoe thought uf this
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now it serves the purpose of a smnall hall.
We have many happy little gathieringe

thiere. Every Friday evening w -,meet for
gaines and a short talk on somne Bible theme.

We have worked along the
lines of the Canadian
Standard Efficicncy Tests,
but have flot bcen able to
touch more than a smal
part of the programme.

Tfle chief feature of our
gatlierings has been simn-
pie team games. Our
guide has been Miss Ban
croft's Gaines for the

S"Ic " Ilome, Sehool and Gym-
nasiuin, which is invallu-

able for any one who has to entertain boys
and girls or older people who do not forget
that they once wcre young.

During the suiiiiiier nzounths wc have had
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dilapidatcd and dcserted oi.d home and feit
that something could be donc with it.

The owners agreed to rent it for a sinall
sum. Ail the walls were pullcd doivn and

some picnics. Two yearb ago we had a summner
camp by the sea for a wcek, wvhich, was a great
succcss, but last year most of the boys were
working as soldiers of the soil and this broke


